Welcome to the March 2021 update from your support team in
Children’s and Youth Work:
normally found at URC Church House but currently on Zoom!
Dear friends,
Here we are in Lent, still in lockdown, but walking towards Easter together. I’ve been reflecting on the
stickers in the lovely URC Lent pack as my family mark the days according to what we have done: cook,
give, make, pray connect, think, do, discover, share, challenge, dream, play, smile, thank. All such
positive things to do, but I realise we forgot to include REST!
March and April will bring many challenges as children and young people return to faceto-face education, many feeling very anxious, and we prepare for the slow lifting of
other restrictions, praying that the impact of the virus continues to decrease. We will
also be celebrating the resurrection of Christ and the new dawning of light and hope for
the world.
I pray you will know that reality in your own life, and find creative
ways to share that with the children, young people and families
you are connected with this Easter.
2021 Holy Week Mini Podcast Series
A series of 8 daily recordings to listen and engage with throughout Holy Week 2021.
Aimed at 11 to 14 year olds, each recording includes a Bible reading, reflection,
prayer, and a response activity. This excellent resource has been drawn together by
three of our CYDO+ team,.
Podcasts will be released daily from Palm Sunday (28th March) until Easter Sunday (4th
April). Participants can access the recordings by scanning the QR code on this poster
using their mobile phones or by visiting http://bit.ly/holy-week-2021
2021 Resource Book—Heroes and Villains
Have you got your copy of Heroes and Villains yet? The new resource book for all ages and stages from the URC
Children’s and Youth Work has been mailed out to all churches and is also now available
as a PDF download on urc.org.uk/heroes-and-villains where you will also find some
additional resources and the missing section from the Pilots Worship Resources.
The booklet is packed with ideas and suggestions for activities for all ages: discussions,
crafts, prayers, colouring, puzzles, challenges, drama scripts and more. There are
contributions from Commitment for Life and Legacies of Slavery as well as Walking the
Way. And there are articles such as how to prepare for worship and the importance of
play. We hope you will find it as helpful as our previous booklets, Common Ground
(2020) and One Body (2019).
We will be highlighting some of the sections on our Facebook page throughout the year.

LETTER FROM STEVE TAIT : PILOTS COORDINATOR

www.crossfire.org.uk

http://bit.ly/trialogueURC

Hi all, I hope this finds you well as we head into spring and
start to think about what challenges and opportunities a
gradual return to being able to meet face-to-face might
bring. Exciting times for some, maybe more challenging for
others. May I remind you of the personal risk assessment
forms on our website which will help you think through
how to approach face-to-face work while keeping everybody safe. And, of course, you don’t have to abandon all
the excellent work I know some of you have been doing
online.
Heroes and Villains, our resource booklet for all ages, has
been sent to all churches and to all Pilots captains and FOFA
leaders. In there you’ll find some great suggestions for
things you can do with your groups outdoors, which is, of
course, a much safer environment for all and one which we
don’t really exploit as much as we could.
We are sorry to say that there was an error in the Pilots
Worship Materials in the Heroes and Villains booklet which
somehow escaped the eagle eyes of all our proof-readers.
However there is a complete downloadable PDF of the
worship materials on our website on http://urc.org.uk/
heroes-and-villains. I hope you’ll find it useful.
Finally we are delighted to say that, in response to requests
on your affiliation forms, we have been able to run two
online workshops led by our CYW Programme Officer,
Lorraine, who spoke about understanding and working with
behaviour which challenges and children with additional
needs. If you were unable to join us for these, you can find
videos of that training on the Pilots and FOFA
playlist on our YouTube channel. Do keep us
informed if there are other training opportunities
you might be interested in.
Remember we are here to help.
Many blessings,

18/03/2021
15/04/2021
In partnership with Education and Learning, Children’s and
29/04/2021
Youth Work are pleased to announce that we are putting
13/05/2021
together a series of online workshops on a variety of
20/05/2021
themes centring around effective communication.
27/05/2021
The planned dates and themes are detailed to the right—
17/06/2021
watch our Facebook page and other social media for further
01/07/2021
details
session
SAVE THE DATE!

Video creating and editing - beginners
Video creating and editing - improving
Social Media for beginners
Improving your social media
Makaton intro session
Sharing stories more effectively
Makaton follow up session
Sharing stories more effectively - feedback

DO YOU KNOW A CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON WHO IS PLAYING THEIR PART IN THE MISSION OF GOD IN
THEIR CHURCH, THEIR COMMUNITY OR ON A WIDER SCALE?
We continue to celebrate those children and young people who play their part in the mission of God and some of
our earlier recipients have featured in the URC Lent Resource and in our Heroes and Villains booklet. One year after
the very first Lundie Memorial Award was presented, we were able to present an award to Katie Henderson at the
Youth Disassembled worship. Recipient of January’s award was Joseph Hartley, who will also receive his certificate,
a very special medal, and £100 to be spent on something of their choice that benefits children and young people in
their church or community, just as soon as COVID-19 restrictions are lifted sufficiently. Read more about why Joseph
and Katie were nominated on our designated webpage https://urc.org.uk/news-from-the-lundie-memorial-award
Nomination forms are available on our website and should be filled in and sent to your
Children’s and Youth Development Officer (CYDO) or equivalent for your synod. The
awards will be made by region and details of submission dates are in this leaflet https://
urc.org.uk/images/Children-and-youth/documents/Finished_nomination_leaflet.pdf .
So start nominating those amazing children and young people and let’s celebrate the things they are
doing to put their faith into action. https://urc.org.uk/events-and-opportunities/3244-lundie-memorialaward-nominate-a-child-or-young-person.html. Who will receive the next Lundie Memorial Award ?

URC CHILDREN’S AND YOUTH WORK ONLINE
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/
URCchildren.and.youth/

Website https://urc.org.uk/our-work/children-andyouth.html

YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCCUhcQnrk2N78c89wM9Rhow

Resource Bank https://moodle.urc.org.uk/course/
view.php?id=208

Pinterest https://www.pinterest.co.uk/URCCYWD/

Exciting news: Our children’s and youth work resource
bank on URCLE will soon be moving home. Our
colleagues at Education and Learning have kindly
offered to host our resources on the new Learning
Hub which is being developed to house all training and
learning materials and will be much more userfriendly.
We will keep you posted of developments, but in the
meantime why not look at what resources we have
currently on URCLE using the Resource Bank link on
the left.

The National Youth Agency (NYA) has compiled
and extremely informative YouTube playlist of
webinars entitled Routes to Success.

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/psychologicalfirst-aid-for-children-and-young-people FutureLearn is

offering free online training on Psychological First
Aid for children and young people.
On this 3-week course you will explore the
techniques of psychological first aid (PFA), the
globally recommended training for supporting
people during emergencies. You’ll focus on
children and young people’s mental health, and
what you can do to help them cope and access the
support they need during and after emergencies
and crisis situations.

These are aimed at youth work in general, not just in churches,
and cover subjects such as young people and anger management,
exploitation and relationships, rural youthwork, future proofing
racial justice, health and wellbeing, grief and trauma and more.
On 1st March they also livestreamed a Covid-19 update which will
be useful to any of you considering when to start up your face-toface engagement with young people.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_cjjVEz0WViR4S5UhCOfCA
On Radio 4 at 8.10am on 7 March, https://www.bbc.co.uk/
programmes/m000sxfp Sunday Worship will focus on young people
in lockdown. Led by Jamie Cutteridge from the UK’s first bespoke
ecumenical Christian community serving young people and with a
closing blessing by our own Sam Richards.

The course has been produced by Public Health
England, working with a wide range of experts and
organisations. It is based on international guidance
from the World Health Organisation,
United Nations and partners.
No prior knowledge or experience needed.
GOOD NEWS : SMALL GRANTS REMIT EXTENDED
https://urc.org.uk/grants.html

Children’s and Youth Work Committee would like
to encourage churches wanting to engage with
children and young people in these challenging
times by widening the remit of their small grants.
Convenor Paul Robinson explains “Grants are
normally to used support trips and events,
however we recognise that these are not
appropriate activities at the moment, and that
churches may need very different types of
resources to help them connect. We have a small
fund we wish to see serve churches as they step
into new and innovative ways of working with
children and young people”.
Please contact children.youth@urc.org.uk to
explore how we might be able to help.

Care for the Family’s Kitchen Table Project are offering a webinar
for church leaders and those involved in children/family work. The
webinar, available on six separate dates, is entitled “Re-imagining
children’s work in this season and beyond”.
The dates are below and spaces are limited so we are encouraging
people to book in early.
17 March 10am - 11:30am https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/141697867135
17 March 1pm – 2:30pm https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/141797962523
18 March 7.30pm - 9pm https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/141798875253
23 March 10am – 11:30am https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/141799657593
23 March 7.30pm – 9pm https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/141800301519
24 March 1pm – 2:30pm https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/141800062805

Mersey Synod invite you to join
them on March 17 for a webinar
with Margaret Houston
(Children's MissionEnabler
Adviser and author of the
fantastic book ‘Beyond the
Children's Corner’). She'll be
exploring how we can make our
churches more welcoming to all
ages with some simple practical ideas. Contact
CYDO@urc.merseysynod.org.uk to book.
https://www.methodist.org.uk/our-work/
children-youth-family-ministry/upcomingevents/creating-space-with-children/

SAVE THE DATE: 27 April Creating
Space The next in a series of ecumenical online
gatherings to explore, learn and reflect together on
how ministry with children in both peer and intergenerational settings can nurture the spirituality and
faith formation of all involved. More information will
be shared soon via the link above.
Families on Faith
Adventures @ Home
continues to be issued
weekly, helping families
to experience the Bible, explore stories and themes,
and express their faith through challenges, activities, prayer, games and discussion together.
Throughout Lent the issues complement the URC
Lent Resource but are also standalone magazines.
For Holy Week there will be a special bumper
edition exploring the journey to Easter from the
Upper Room to the Resurrection. Find it on http://
urc.org.uk/families-on-faith-adventures

The European Conference on Christian Education normally
takes place every three years at a difference European
venue and will be held in 2023 in Budapest, Hungary. Covid
restrictions have meant that this is a year later than
originally planned, so the steering group have decided to
hold an online gathering for those interested in children’s
ministry and would like to network with colleagues across
Europe. Wellsprings of Hope is a two-hour event and
bookings are open on http://bit.ly/ECCE-online
Church Youth
Ministry have
published a new
book for youth
leaders covering a
range of aspects of
youth ministry
from developing
vision, through icebreakers and leading small groups, to running
residentials.
Check out the book and download two free chapters at
www.churchyouthministry.com. There you'll also find lots of free
resources, including games and five free ESCAPE ROOMS that can
be done online, socially-distanced ideas, as well as a series of
Coronacoaster reflections.

LOOKING AHEAD - for your diaries or your prayers
11 March 7pm

Trialogue: ‘Spiritual Home – Where’s Yours?’

14 March

Mothering Sunday

25 March 7pm

Trialogue: Israel & Palestine—Passover / Purim / Festivals

4 April
22 April 7pm

Easter Day
Trialogue: Vocation – Unearthing your superhero

22 April
6 June

ECCE online conference: Wellsprings of Hope
Environment Sunday—online intergenerational worship from the CYW team

Next Bi-Monthly Update : early May 2021
You can contact us by email on children.youth@urc.org.uk or phone on 020 7916 8683. Our website is https://urc.org.uk/ourwork/children-and-youth.html, facebook https://www.facebook.com/ Twitter @URCCYW or you can use good old snail mail.
AND FINALLY If you have received this as a paper copy or by a friend forwarding it to you and you would like to be added to
our mailing list, please do sign up here:https://tinyurl.com/ycgnpojs.
Our Data privacy note is here: https://www.urc.org.uk/images/Children-and-youth/documents/CYW_Data_Privacy_Notice.pdf

